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Health is WpflJth. «$or tiw Radies. goferr's 6-onur.DYE WORKS, 
GILBERT S UNE,

I
^(jtintUutal,gotH'J- BRALN ;

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
«Seasonable Htote.

— Not Much of a Low.

A young lady .went to a drug store 
Monday, located not far from the mar- 

tod bad a prescription made

For the Family Scrap-Boole.

Never let the tea boil.
For rough bands use lemon juioe. 
Strong lye cleans tainted pork' bar-

* \ool4ng Bacfc.

A barefooted child, by lire meadow stile,
bXà\Z ïïl«Ub a

arailo j ‘ Wash the cabbages well with strong
To# cla«tiiisto, ^ikipg another way ! soot and water, on the first dry day
O’Jr ^ibû>' teles, with rpsing ftovaera gay^ dull the ground about the cabbages

with quicklime, and pick as thany of 
the caterpillars off as you cart Hnd - and 
during the winter, gas lime the land 
and leave it in ridges to catch the frost, 
and very few insects will trouble you

S TEN'S CLOTHES, of all kinds, CLEANSED or RE-DYED and Pressed, equal to new

1V1 scorn miiero.
CatkrpiU.a* in Caiibaob.— A oorres

ket
All Older» left at the 'Allowing places will receive prompt attention. PRICES LOW 

Macaulay tiros. At Co, 81 Charlotte street; W. P. Mosos k Co., Yarmouth, N. S. ; W. U. Kil
ler Truro, U. 8,; P. H. Ulendenning. Sew (ilasgow, N. S. ; Wra. Shannon, Annapolis, N. S. ;$|ï*i Â'ÂilwiwksV oilSEfff S tjStE, ST.' iOHN, n"b!' '-ha,,',‘tetuwn'

. w t-i \Jr 1 XSjjwr. Uâ.W, Proprietor,
U. s. "F31 H* HTFgj, AGENT, IBKsUXS-IEjX'O W JST-

tTREATMEI up.«LIMITED,; i els.Dr. E. C. Wkst'u JÏkbvk and Bbaim Tbkat- 
wknt, a. guaranteed spécifie for Hysteria, Diz
ziness, 'Convoyions, Fit^'Ncrvoue feuralgia, 
Head ache, Nervous Proefratton caused by the 
use of afeohol or tobtiétio, Wakefulness, iden- 
tal Depression, Softening of the Brain, result- 
ieg in Insanity and leading to misery, decay 
and death, Premature Old Age, Barrenness, 

f Loss of Power in either sea, Involuntary Los
ses and Spermatorrhoea caused by oyer-exer
tion of the brain, self-abuse or over-indul
gence. One box will cure recent eases. Each 
box contains one month's treatment. One 
dollar a box, or six bottles for five dollars 
sent by mail on reneipt of price. We guar 

fpivrûû Trinfl o XRTaaIc antee six boxes to cure any ease. With eachinre© A rips a VV yyB- order received by M. F. BAUAR for six boxes,
accompanied with five dollars, he will send 
the purchaser our written guarantee to re
fund the money if the treatment does not 
effect a cure. Guarantees issued, and medi
cine sent only by M. F. Eauab, Druggist, 
Halifax, N. 8. 25

* flow much 7, Inquired the lady.
* Fifty cents,’ said the cleik,
‘ But 1 have only 45 cents with me/

replied the customer, can't you let me ^ 
have It for that ?’

‘ No, ma'am/ said the clerk, fcbut 
gou can pay me the live cents when you 
come in again.”

‘ But suppose I were to die V said 
the lady jocularly.

* Well, it wouldn’t be a very great 
loss.’ was the smiling response.

Pop corn is a good lunch for Sunday And immediately the smiling clerk 
nights with milk for drink. gathered, from the indignant flush on

To make a carpet look fresb, wipe the lady’s face, that be had been mis- 
with a damp çloth after sweeping.

In sewing and wiping carpet rags 
double them with the right side out.

Tepid milk and water clean oilcloth 
without soap.

Turpentine applied to a cut is a pre
ventive of look-jaw.

A hot shovel held over furniture re
moves white spots.

Sprinkle sassafarae bark among dried 
fruit to keep out worms.

A handful ot bay in a panful of water 
neutralises smell of paint.

'Yar mouth
With bright face saddened a yotmg girl

One glimpse to catch ef fast-fading
scenes ; % .

ItHprpieg the sorrowing that 
• * means, /

ANNAPOLIS LINESFor Sale at the

Drug Store,
parting J. G. H. PARKER, ’----- FOR-----again. The odors emited from gas- 

lime are so pungent that neither moth, BARRISTER-AT-LAW, CONVEXANCER, 
buttefly, nor mole will remain on land 
that is dressed with it/

As, U rne along by thé Mrrying train, 
Living her sehet>i days oVr again,

She's looking back
BOSTOUTIand REAL ESTATE AGENT.

LAWRENOBTOWN,
The Methodist Hymn Beck, tbe Psalmtel, a 

fine selection of Bibles and Testaments, Uos- 
pel Hymns Net. 1, 2, 2 and 4, or combined ; 
Welcome Tiding», Carmin» Sacra, Dulcimer 
aud Standard.

Mrs. Pinkham's Pills and Compound,Mock's 
Magnetic Medicine, KondiftPa Spavin Cure, 
Diamond Dyes, Burdock Blood Bitters.

Also—Thorley’s Improved Horse and Cattle 
Food.

PrAOtia, in All the Cuurta. Business promptly 
attended to.

OFFICE—Fits Randolph’s NEW BUILD
ING, Bridgetown. _____ 7 G

J. M. OWEN, #

A f.irvr picture til ere cannot lio 
Thau yon vessel sailing proud and free, Sororvm for Koddbr. —Dr. Iteueie, 
Q it cm the billowy, open sun : of Ihe Michigan Agiiculturul College,
iini ii fall- young Hvi.lv, with wtstfol sye», Baye. _ « j, found by wme who hmve
1,J,0,uiltu lo„ki,',/back. S' [tried sorghum for fattening beet cattle

that it has wonderful fattening proper- 
ties, and that the quality of the beef is 
very superior. The sorghum must be 
fed cautiously at first, until cattle be 
eome qeod to it, on account of their 
eating too freely of the material, eaua 

Whit.-ly endetnMy bile the «now pig aoourpig eto. The seeds of the cane
bn tho meadows still, and cold winds are eqilal in Value, pound for pound, to

EVERY

Monday, Wednesday, & Saturday. understood, and before be could assure 
her that it was the little balance and 
not herself that would be no great loss 
she bad bounced out at a go as you 
please gait, and was beyond the sound 
of bis voice.

BARRISTER - AT - LÀ W,A widow, stand* by a lonely grave 
ttVfc which tho sheltering grasses wave, 
Marked by a atom» with no record save 
The nwftay truckries ol aty.’igUitç y***™ ï 
And U* the fair bright past with tears 

Is looking back.

w
NOTICE.L. R. MORSE, M. D. MONDAY 

mb,8“3 ,y WEDNESDAY
Notary Public, Real Estate Agflbt.

United States Consul Agent. 
Annapolis, Oot.-4th, 1882—ly

FROM ANNAPO LS* A LL persons having legal demands against 
A the estate of Benjamt» Phinney, late 
of Wilraot, are requested to hand tbe same 
in within three months duly attested. All 

indebted to said estate are requested

Clean tea and coffee cups with scour
ing brick; makes them look as gtfod as 
new.

Washing pine floor in solution of one 
pound of copperas dissolved in one 
g%llon of strong lye gives oak color.

Remove flower pot stains from win* 
dow sills by rubbing with tine wood 
ashes, and rinse with clean water.

A paste with equal parts of sifted 
ashes, clay, and salt, and a little water 
cements cracks in stoves and ovens.

Mixtures of two parts of glycerine, 
one part ammonia, and a little rose 
water whiten and soften the hands.

Cover plants with a newspaper before 
sweeping. A too put a little ammonia 
upon them once a week.

Corn husks braided make a service*» 
able and handsome mat. The braids 
to be sewed with sack needle and 
twine.

Cabbage is made digestible by first 
slicing, and then putting in boiling 
water, with a pinch of soda and some 
salt, and boiling just fifteen minutes.

A porcelain lined kettle that will no 
longer serve for fruit is just the thing 
for the corn loaf. A three or four 
quart fruit can answers well ;the same 
purpose.

Lawrenoetown, Match

THE UNION MUTUAL3UE O ISTB3 "3T
AT 6 PER CENT.

:t’"V — siTURDUY yam»»™.
INCOBPOBATKD IM 1844.

JOHN E. De WITT. President.

persons
to make immediate payment te

MARY ANN PHINNEY, Executrix. 
DAVID BENT, Executor.

June 27th, 1883.

Life Not Qvfra Satisfied.—‘ You say you 
are from New York V queried an old 
farmer in Massachusetts of a New 
Yorker, who had hailed at the farm* 
house to ask for a drink of butter*» 
milk.

« Yes/ •
‘New York City V
' Yes/
- Business there ?’
‘ Yes I’m in Wall street. ’
* Ah, eh 7 keep a grocery.”
* No sir. I’m a broker. *
‘ Broker, eb 7 Do much breaking?
4 Well, I’ll leave that to my custo

mers to decide. 1 do tbe best I can, 
however/

' Well, you look as though you might 
be respectable if you bad a chance, ’ 
said the old farmer ; and turning the 
corner of the house he called out to 
his wife, in a voice plainly heard at the 
gate;

‘Say, Mariar, here's a feller from New 
York who wants a glass of buttermilk. 
He looks all right and 1 guess he’ll pay 
cash down, but it won’t do any harm» 
to thin it down pretty well with spring 
water.’

/.'iurU’elng 6vl<l«, « siting >»»i
A'i tfoiian, for tl.e last .#-*<UbS
A child again in happy dreams

Still locking back

Mllflllouts or ovgft. -l n
A. HlNT.ri ^RE9BRViNO^t)DD«iR^A eor-0>r t

I M 2STOTICE1.Can be obtaiaed from tbe Government deposits at Ottawa,...$130,000.00 
.$6,500,000.00 
...$678,545.53

-----$4,032,915.54

.......$18,579,285.07

respondent of the Country QentUtnan 
mentions the eaaebf ji^an bC his ao- 

Thus all through tbe world, where’er «d quaintunoe who put down alternate
heyers ot green corn (cutting and let
ting It wilt), and dry wheat straw, and 
when it was opened several months 
after he found that it had not only kept

Passengers by these 
Line» leaving in the 
Afternoon arrive in 
Boston THE NEXT 
AFTERNOON.

Assets, about................................
Surplus over all Liabilities........
Jividends to Policy holders, 

to 3lst December, 1881 
Total payments

holders................... .. ....
This is tbe only Compaay that issues all 

Endorsement Policies, giving the benefits of 
the Maine non-forfeiture law, and specifying 
in definite terms by its Policy Contract, that 
there can be no forfeiture of the insurance by 
noe-payment of premium after three annual 
premium» have been paid, until the value 
provided for is exhausted in extended Insur-

Uead office for Nova Scotia and P. E. Is
land : Queen Insurance Building, 177 Hollis 
St., Ualifa^f. S.

J*. B. K. MARTER, Manager.
Al.^tT MOUSE. Bridgetown,
aug24] special Agent

A LL persons having claims against «$he 
_i\_ late Charles Hoyt, of Bridgetown, in 
the County of Annapolis, will please ren
der their accounts, <fuly attested to, within 
three months from the date hereof, and 
all those indebted to the said estate, are 
requested to make immediate payment to 
the subscriber. M C. HOYT.

Bridgetown, July 3rd, '83.

I. P. B. Building Society 
and Savings Fund,

N.S
u VÏ&-Th.ru »fu,Hcliing'luarU, ami soul, that

OV.r by-gouo hours ; aud thoughts still 
burn

Within us! that we uttered years ago,
And as in the midnight watchva slow

Wo-'te lookiirg bwkr«- -

Oo teal Estate Security, payable in Monthly 
instalment* extending over a period of 

about eleven years.
For particulars apply towell, but that his horse ate both straw 

and corn with great relish. He will 
- .b.bjh JwMtfttf iiut up large quantities of 

me run, ««•»*>«, in this A .imi»r sys-
Areu-rlll^^^ti, ^

NoHtfoking bwfk

i i i 4 i i ^
J. M. OWEN, 

Agent for County of Annapolis. 
Annapolis, Feb. 27th, 1883.—6m______

iNew Tailoring
ESTABLISHMENT

IT MIDDLETON.
EYE, ÏÀB AM THROAT ! TICKETS FOB SALE AND

Baggage Checked Through,
Their eyes ‘ 
Yet, in his Dr. J. R. McLean, At the Station of the Windsor and Annapolis 

Railway, Bridgetown.

The elegant STEAMER EMPRESS leaves 
Annapolis for St John every Monday, Tues
day and Saturday, and daily for Digby after 
arrival of Halifax Express Train.

CrSS-muribs.—H h^ery’eridenHrom 
the higher price paid for creamery but 
ter that farmers can no longer afford to 
go under tLe ot<3 system. Five, eight, 
and teu cents a pound extra, are more 
than enoygh to double the profits. In 
large oreameriee there to necessarily 
better care and a more uniformly good 
pVodüct than the farmer with one or 

>«for. flyibwjpg ihe 
ne central station the

Corner Hollis & Salter streets,
HALIFAX.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
A LL persons having legal demands against 

lltB.estate of WILLIAM T. CLARK, 
I jfaTuievnate of Granville, deceased, are re
queued to render accounts, duly attested to, 
within three months from the date hereof. And 
all persons indebted to said estate will make 
Immediate payment to

rfUE subscriber has pleasure in announcing 
X to tho public, that be has opened a 

Tailoring Establishment at Middletoa, 
he is prepared to execute all orders In first 
class style, and with despatch.

A Fit Guaranteed Every Time
Having had forty years experience in 

the business he is confident h i can give 
good satisfaction to all who will favor him 
wish their patronage.

Sept. 5th, 1882.—tf8 . igfttortllmtcmt^l

Edmund Bent
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, E. F. CLEMENTS,

tieul. Manager, 
Yarmouth, N. S.

HOW,to tqlJ Good Eggs,

A good egg will sink in water.

Stale eggs are glassy and smooth of 
shell. .

A freak egg has a lime-like surface to 
its shell.

The boiled eggs which adhere to the 
fresh laud. *T| fafl££

Pggs psokçd in bran for a long time 
smell and* taste musty. ,13t

Thin shells are caused by lack of 
gravely etc., aiçong the laying hens.

After an egg has been laid a day or 
more the shell comes oil easily when 
boiled.

A boiled egg which is done will dry
quickly on tbe shell when taken from 
the kettle.

Eggs, which have been packed in 
lime loOkLstained, and show tQej aciiqn 
of the lime on the surface.

Sales attended to promptly in any part of the 
County. Consignments solicited. Prompt 

returns made.
Bridgetown, N. S., Mjiv^ 1880.____ u5tf SPECIAL NOTICE.JOSEPH. H. GRAVES, 

CHARLES W. PARKER,
Executors.

twp cows can hop 
butter made at o 
labor of twenty to fifty housewives may 
be lessened; not only without decrease, 
but with an absolute increase in profits. 
Uf course ther^are some extra indivi
dual dairies which alwaysnompete sue 
cess fully with the creameries, both in 
quality and price. — Exchange.

Wall Street News.Granville, April 3rd, ’83.

Encyclopedia Britannica.
Subscriptions will bo taken at 

this office. Payments are made 
very easy and extend over a 
period of five or six years, en
abling a person of very mo- 
deratemeana to secure this in
valuable work.

JOHN F.GOODERE.BRIDGETOWN T N order to meet the demands of our numer- 
JL oui customers, we bog to announce that,we 

have added to our extensive Middleton, N. B., April 30th, ’83. n3
Of Cocrsb I1b Rbmbmbbrbd IIer.— 

Jim Sbiverly had been absent from 
Austin for several ytears. lie returned 
not long since, and one of tbe first men 
be met was Bill Tinkeraon. They bad 
been taking a social drink when Bill re
marked : —

* Do you remember Sally Jane Ben** 
derley 7’

‘ That great, gawky, red beaded girl 
with freckles as big as a dime all over 
her nose V

• Yes—that’s the gal/
Of course 1 remember her. Nobody 

could ever forget her. It is impossible 
to duplicate a face like that. She had 
a face like a catfish. What of her V

Ob, nothing, except she is my wife/

Fii Domestic.

.Scalloped potatoes make a nice dish 
for tea. Prepare in this proportion : 
Two cups of mashed potatoes, two 
tablespoonfuls of cream or milk, and 
one of melted butter; salt and pepper 
to taste. Stir tbe potatoes, butter and 
orenm together, adding one raw egg. 
If the potatoes seem too moist, beat in 
a few tine bread crumbs. Bake in a 
hot oven for ten minutes, taking care 
to have the top a rich brown.

‘ My only objection to veal/ said a 
gentleman at our table tbe other day,
1 is that it if too premature.’ This re
mark might apply to tlie usual manner 
of cooking it as well as to the meat 
itself. Veal steaks in order to be 
palatable must be cooked thoroughly, 
no matter how much baste the oook is 
in: this should never be sent to the 
table till it is nicely browned, tbe. 
edges and all. Salt and butter and a 
decided sprinkling of black pepper are 
also necessary.

Potato Cakb.—One cup of mashed 
potatoes; two cups of flour,one heaping 
tablespoonful of butter; two teaspoon* 
fuis ol baking powder; one teaapoonful 
of salt. Rub well together. Add 
enough milk to make dough. Roll 
out about an inch thick and cut in, 
squares or diamonds. They must be 
baked on a hot, well greased griddle 
on top of the range; over a moderately 
hot firç. . A soapstone griddle is the 
beet, as they require to bake slowly, 
frequently turning to prevent burning. 
Eat immediately, while hot.

An appetising way to serve eggs for 
breakfast is to scallop them. Boil 
them bard, chop them net too fine. 
Line a pudding dish with a layer of 
bread crumbs, then a layer of cold boil
ed bam, or bits of fried bam chopped 
fine, then a layer ol eggs, and so on 
till the dish is foil. Moisten with 
cream and a little butter, season with 
pepper aud salt, set in a hot oven for 
ten minutes, or longer. When 

• thoroughly heated take out and send 
to tbe table in tbe dish, or on slices of 
buttered toast. Pour a little boiling 
water over the toast after it is butter-

Marble Works. sum AEOBWXT !Slipper aid Lamp Factorytiishell are
tho necessary Machinery for the Manufact-

Men’s,Women’s, Misses’, A Children’s
rjphankful for past favors, I hegto announce 
_L to the people of the Town proper as 

adjoining districts, that I am 
carrying in stock a large and bountiful sup-
ply °r

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE.

BOOTS AND SHOESrpilE subscribers are still Importing and 
_L manufacturing•Farm Notee.

PLOUGHS. Choice Groceries,in all the leading sty lee.
By continuing, as In the past, to use first Di M111 U Q quality of material, we hope to merit a liber- 

I LU Hull Oe al Bbaro of public patronage in our new 
branch of business, as well oe’a continuance of 
public favor in our old business.

Vincent & McFate,

Monuments 4Watering is as important as feeding. 
——-f'foo much water will shrink a cow, 

upon dry-feed, 
twelve gallons at tknes 
self, and stand, humped up-aod shaking 
and milking time will fall-^ff Gtyo or 
three quarts. That takes away 
days profit, ft pays to warm the water 
at alf "times. In summer, water from a 
well should be warmed in the sun for 
an hour or more, and in winder, too, it 
I>aya to tprn two or three pails of boil 
ing hot water into the trough to take 
the chill off that freshly pumped from 

In the winter the fodder

ALL KINDS AND VARIETIES OF CAN
NED GOODS,

PURE CONFECTIONERY, PICKLES, 
NUTS. RAISINS,

TOBACCO, CIGARS, Ae., Ac.
In addition to the above, I am able to enp- 

ply my patrons with 
Fresh

A cow will drink 
and Moat her-

even

Gravestones* THOSE IN WANT OF

First-Class PLOUGHS 240 Union Street, St. John, N. BOf ITALIAN and AMERICAN Marble. of different patterns, should call at once on Beef, Corned Beef, I.nrd, Pork, 
Batter, V eye table», Ac., Ae.

floods delivered in town free of char 
Orders filled with promptness, and at low _. 
figures for oaeh.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.JOHN HALL,Granite anil Freestone Murameits. K®-A LL persons having legal demands against 
A the estate of DANIEL WOOD, late of 
Wilmot, deceased, are requested to render 
the same, duly attested to, within three 
months from this date, and all persons indebt
ed to said estate, are requested to make im
mediate payment to

LAWRENOETOWN.
TERMS, SIGHT.

If an egg is clear and golden in ap- 
it is

Having ereoted Machinery 
In connection with ). B. Reed's 

Steam Factory, we are prepared te 
Polish Granite equal to that ’’ •bread

<?i.. u. a call before dosing with for- 
eign agents aud inspect our work.

tfn40penrance when held to the light, 
good ; if dark and spotted, it to bad.

— A country merchant visiting tbw 
city purchased from a dollar store a 
table castor, which be took borne with 
him, and after putting a tag on it mark
ed $14 made a present of it to a Me
thodist preacher, whose church hie 
family attended. The Reverend gentle
man took the package home opened it 
and examined tbe contents. Tbe nexb 
day he took tbe eustor, (with tbe tag: 
attached) back to the grocery man, and 
said to him t

* I am too poor in this world’s goods 
to afford to display so vr.luable a castor 
on my table, and if you have no object 
tion, I should like to return it, and take 
fourteen dollars’ worth of groceries in 
its stead.’ The merchant could do 
nothing but acquiesce.

Thomas J. Eagleson,
Bridgetown, May 29th, 1883.The badness of an egg may some 

times be told by shaking it near the ^he weI) 
holder’s ear, but the test is a dangci-

III EDMUND WOOD, 
0. M. TAYLOR, 1 Executors.

should be cut and wetted with warm Wilmot, July 1st, 1883. 3mOLDHAM WHITMAN. 
NOTICE.

water; This may be a trouble, It is only 
a little one ; and when dene -regularly 
arid provided fot; it Is no troublent all. 
If a cow has her feed mixed with lumps 
of ice, two cents a quart won't pay for 
the milk. For: two years I steeped 
malt sprouts and brand in a barrel and 
made a thin slope of it with which tho 
cut fodder won wetted and iL made a 
difference of two quarts a day in milk
ing of each cow. Two pounds given 
in a warm slop would do as much good 
as four pounds given dry ; and a pound 
of corn meal given upon wet feed will 
be better than if it is given dry. For 

E it right and sleep right, and you have making milk, the quantity needs to be 
tW'* fuadiui&tal onditions 6f health stimulated more, than the quality, and a 
and long life. But sit up in furnace- 
heated rooms till eleven o’clock and eat 
the quantity aod quality of^/ooyi con» 
fumed by people who believe in a short 
life and a merry one, end you may rest 
saured that a yearly-trip up the moun
tains, a month's guzzle of Saratoga 
waters, and the attentions of a fashion 
able doctor—all put together—will fail 
to save you from early wrinkles, early 
lurs of sight, premature grey hair, and 
a short life. Then, do you ask me bow 
you can reach eighty-five in the enjoys 
ment of nil yopr fçpultie»? I reply, go 
to bed at Blue o’erofit and eat twice a

ous one.

With tire sM of Ihe hands, a piece of 
paper rolled funnel shaped and held 
itowards th'è light, the human eye can 
look through an egg, shell and all.

j
Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y. 

Time Table. AT PRIMROSE’S 
Drug Store

;!rilHE Subscriber is ready to reçoive orders 
t-L ft,a STUN*; CUTTING and PLASTER
ING, aau also/or GRAFTING. Ile bas re
ceived aVnitmberof eheiee seionrdftbe‘follow
ing etundard sorts—Lady apple, Newton Pip
pin, Seek and Canada Red. All orders 
promptly attended to.

fè-e | aI-
—Everyperson of remarkable longe

vity 1 have studied,.retired’ to rest at 
mi early hour. He may have transgres
sed otner laws ot health,—ror example,

ANNAPOLIS,
Will be found the best assortment ofQO.'NQ EAST, jWM. M. MILLER. 

CleVtettttid, March let, 1882. tt
>5 1 FANCY GOODS! <

DON'T READ ANYTHING
BELOW THIS CUT!

W- may have used spirits and tobacco 
tSOitibralely^ 1 have read ofsnô long 
liver" who habitually sat up till a late

r.a. , u. , A. M. 
2 20 I 15 ........0 Annapolis—leave.....

6 Round Hill .....__ ...
14 Bridgetown...............
19 Paradise ...—-------
22 Lawrencetowq.........
28 Middleton ................
32 Wilmot......... ...........
35'Kingston .........«••..-
42 aylesford
47 Berwick........... .........
5ViKentville—arrive ...:

Do—leave-—
64 Port Wiliams ..........
66 Wolfville...... ...........

. 69 Grand Pre ...............

PERFUMERY* SOAPS, and at! TOILET 
ARTICLES. EVER OFFERED IN 

D f .:, THE COUNTY.
F. PRIMROSE.

2 40
In tho Whole History of 

Medicine
No preparation has ever performed such 
marvellous cures, or maintained so 
wide a reputation, as Ayek'b Cherry 
Pectoral, which is recognized as tho 
world'» remedy for all diseases of tho 
throat and lungs. Its long-continued 
scries of wouderftil cures in all cli
mates has made it universally known 
as s safe and reliable agent to employ. 
Against ordinary cekls, which are the 
forerunners of more aérions disorders, 
it acts rpcedlly and surely, always re
lieving suffering, and often saving life.. 
The protection It affords, by Its timely 
use in throat aud chest disorders, 
makes it an invaluable remedy to be 
kept always on hand In every home 
No person can afford to be11 without It, 
and those who have once used it never 
will. From their knowledge of Its 
composition and operation, physicians 
use the Cherry Pectoral extensively 
in their practice, and clergymen recom
mend it. It is absolutely certain .in 
Its healing effects, and will always 
cure where cures are possible.

For sale by all druggists.

a oohour, and I may odd that, among them 
ato. I have never read of a large eater.

3 13 31 !...
1 22 | 7 45,...

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.
tf3êftj

Tbb Othbr.—‘ Moses, I hear that 
your brother in Chicago has been burn
ed out ?’

* Yee, Isaac vhas all purned oudt.’
1 And I bear that the tire did not

start in bis own store 7’
‘ No ; it vhas next door/
* Well, that's strange.’
‘ Strange 7 bow vhas dot 7’
4 Why, that the tire should start next

door.'
* Vhell, I doan' see it dot vhny. Der 

pees ness next door vhasshust der same, 
und der man who run it was my odder 
brudder Abraham !'— Wall Street News,

3 54
4M

9 !•
i----- ADONIRAM J. SAUNDERS,

*6 15 °f Troment, Ayleeford, shoemaker, did on the 
q 37 14th of May, 1883, assigned and set 
6 45 me all hie property of whatever description, 
4 59 for the benefit of hia creditors, certain prefer- 

ental creditors named therein, to be first

milk drayman cannot feed precisely as 
the butter maker, if be wants toget the 
most money out ol his milk. For 1 
bave found that to sell milk with 15 
per cent, of cream on it, puts no money 
into tfie pocket, although it may. |et 
the drayman some empty reputation. 
So that for cheap milk one must in
crease tbe quantity as much as possible 
and disregard quality as tong as iL le 
passibly good. But with the manner 
of feeding above suggested no one need 
fear to submit his tnilk to the test of

4 31 y 40
*00 16 35 

Il 15 
Il 35 
11 45 
11 57

6 12

ET! 6 27Ft »5 34
5 44

r. m
12 30 7 26 P*ld*
12 55 ' T 5o Said deed has been duly fyled at the office 
v3 2o ! to 05 of Retirer of deeds for Kings County, 
'4 30 11 00 a duplicate thereof lies at my office in

____________ Wilmot, where it is open to Inspection and
.««o I j signature by all parties interested therein, or 
.Sf = *. ^ desiring to execute the same.
2 Parties failing to execute the same within

§ t?® three months from above date, will not be 
'gis ^ £ 5k entitled to any benefit arising therefrom. 
*=Ê HENHY MVNRO,
■Sjg , ° . Assignee,
û* Y « May 15th, 1963.

i 77 Hantsport...... .........
! ftrWindsor..........-6 30
116!Windsor JunSt.........
ISOlIlalifax—arrive......

6 08

7 47
8 25

—

WHY ARE
MILLER BRO S GOING WEST.

— thb — — Little Sam Winkle, on visiting a 
neighboring family last Saturday, was 
addressed by the lady of the house. 
• What can I do lor you my little m>B V 
she asked. * 1 dun no/ said Sam. 4 Mam^ 
ma told me not to ask for cake 
as I did last time, and I’m 
loss to know what to "a

tbe lactometer.

0‘ Halifax—Tear©-  ..... |
14, W indsur Juno—leave

Improved Raymond Sewing Ma- 
ctoes Faster Than Ever ?

ed.
A. M. A. Ik
7 45

"BYT4 7 55 
y 37 10 27 

10 01 11 33
». M.

10 25 12 05 
10 37 12 22 
10 43 12 30
10 58 IS 50
1115 1 15
11 46 2 63
12 00 2 25

......—412 15 2 53

day a moderate quantity of plain food. The Farmer's Garden.

.1 i . BY ABNER.

To be good, celery must be crisp and 
tender. To have it this way It must be 
kept growing yap id ly and contumeualy. 
An occasional application of liquid 
manure Will be found beneficial, ft 
can be set out at any time during July 
or first part of August.

Save your own garden seeds when 
ever you can, and always save the best, 

are Ihe very sinews el virtue. Good Tbere are «oeplipn. to tbe first part 
cbwseter is shove all thing, else. Never of tbi* ,u'9 for tbe «eds of certain 
listen to loose or idle conversation ; ïe«ol“blei abould be «rown b6rUl °f 
ySu W. bettor he -poisoned in your the region where they are to be plant- 
blood than in your principles. - ®d. Ihere b, however, no exception

!■« to the latter part ol it.
YoTtrxshrirffctPr cannot be essentially

injured except by your own acts ; if To prolong the,stock of cucumbers, 
any one should speak evil of you, let beans "nd =uoh Vegetable, a. are eaten 
,ouatée 6e so v.rtuou, lh»t nene' will !" » green ,Uto let none go to «ed, 
believe hfm.* that is, do not allow ^eio to ripen and

mature seed. If not needed Tortile

eating liquors : ev&MiVe, misfortune ^ ^x ^
excepted within your income ; when 1;>' kerI>ine aT1 lhe riP» ffuit piekhd 
/*tih'#ilreJt» bed<toînli-Àv%r wlfat’*<#? vNM» new ffuil wlSeeM*

havedoiUrTs-iCiia A ' Frealer abundaMCe: suppressing
pboots and blossoms which cannot rip- 
pn, we geQTner fruit from lhoee already 
set. ..

Rhubarb Pw. — One cop chopped 
rhubarb, yolks two eggs, one cup 
sugar, two tablespoons flour. Bake 
with one or us t. Beat the whites of the 
eggs t<y a stiff1 froth adding two table, 
spoonfuls white sugar, spread over 
your pie and set fn the oven for a lew 
moment».

Dudley & Co.,46 Windsor........|.
53, Hantsport......

6l|Orand Pro.......rMI
64! Wolfville.............
66 Port Williams..........
71 Kentville—arrive,...

Do—leave.
83 Berwick........
88 Aylesford ....

95'Kingsten
98l Wilmot ......    12 22 3*05

102 Middleton ..... ; t J S
108 Lawrenoetown.......... 12 63 4 02
11 ljparadis* .
116 Bridgetown 
124jKouudhiU ...... -.«j.1 35
130IAnnapolis — arrive..! 1 55 . __ ___

.WiïâS?»’ Cetetolfl Kite Biebl
CHAIN PUMPS!

P. INNES, General 
Kentville, ist Jan , 1883.

if—*
“ lOO South Market St.,
o3 BOSTON^ MASS.
^ Wholesale , and Commission. 

40 POT ATOMS, BOOS, APPLES, BIO.

Maxima to Guide a Youth,

Keep good company or none. Never 
bridle ; if your bands cannot be useful, 
ly employed, attend to tbe cultivation 
6^‘ypur mind. . *• ' ‘

Because the people are finding out that it 
Is 27Wf MUST Fseily Machine.

All kinds of 8. Machine# kept in Stock, 
(having about 20 different kinds, American 
and Canadian) and if after try ing) the Improved 
Raymond h does not give perfect satisfaction, 
will exchange for any other kind.

Pie, '

TENDERS. sorter at a 
rir, for I

don’t know what elsk ye’ve got in your 
pantry, anyhow, butil can put up withfT^ENDERS will be" rècéived et the office of' 

a. the# Clerk of the Municipality -ef At- 
aapol».
Up to Thursday, 23rd August, 
next, at noon, fer supplying the following 

articles hr the

Poor House,.
of the Municipality, for a term not less than 

one year. ...
SEPARATE TENDER.

Flour, Howland’s h A,” or an equivalent per

Corn Meal, Kiln'Drieâ, pè* ^barrel,
Oat Meat, per barroh

most anything that’s handy/First Class REPAIR RIIOP in con
nection with each office, where all kinds of 
Sewing Mechines are repaired.

Agents for several first class makes of

T)ARTIGULAB attention given to shippers 
-L sending orders to ua for Flour, Grain 
Groceries, and anything and everything, will 
be filled at lowest market price, and in short 
est possible time. Consignments carefully 
attended to and qetek returns made.

Reference Metropolitan 
Mass, 
moh 14tf

Always spéak tlie truth/, make few 
engagements , when you speak to ai 
person, took him BtTai^bt Iti die face. 

Gbotf^hriipany and good conversation

..i u Lamp Chimneys.

following, recipe' for keeping 
chimneys from oraekmg is taken from 
the Diamond, a Leipsig journal devoted 
to tbe glass interests : Place your tum- 
blehi chimneys or vessels which you 
desire to keep from cracking, in a pot 
tilled with cold water and a little cook
ing salt, allowing tl)e mixture to boil 
well pver a fire* end then cool slowly. 
Glass treated in this way is eaid not to 
crack, even if éxposed to very sudden 
ehaqges of temperature. Chimneyaare 
said to i ©come, very durable by this 
process, which may alee be extended 
to crockerjb stone ware, porcelain 
l’he proeesa.is «imply one of annealing, 
and tbe slower the process, especially 
tho cooling portion of it, the more 
effeotive will be the work.

—* I have been married now,’ boast
ed a prosy old fellow, ‘ more than thirty 
years, and have never given my wife a 
cross word/ 1 That’s because you 
never dared, uncle/ said a little nept 
hew who lived with them. ‘ If you had. 
auntie wouid_have made you jump/

— ‘Mamma, 1 don’t think the people 
who make dolls aie Very pious people,]^ 
said a little girl to her mother one day.
* Why not my cjyh} 7’ 1 Because you 
can never make them kneel. 1 always, 
have to toy my. doll on her stomach to 
Bay her prayer?.’

-i-Oscar Wilde’s teachings have found 
their way into all walks of life. As an, 
insutpee ol this we quote the remark o 
one servant girl to another, which waa 
overheard in tbe suburbs not long since:
* Iqdade, thin, I’m not going to live 
out any more. I’m goin’ to work in 
tbe rubber factory its more œsthetio/

1 02 4 16

WOS $ EE. 1 15 4 38
5 04
5 30

SAddress : Tu.
MILLER BRO’S.

Middlctou, Annapolis Co. 
or, Charlottetown, P. E. I. 

or, Moncton, N. B..
Manager.

R^SïIbSeII Pump:,„f”!,plete-
THE BEST PAINT IN THE WORLD «5,^  ̂ wï PWTOAKvBx?^î‘^TCEHra AD

will furnish you everything. Many are mak- , VANCE ON COoT.
ing fortune*. Ladies make as much 
and beys and girts make great pity.
IL;you wont business at ijhiclj yon ean «sake 
great nay all the time, write for particulars 
to H. flAUpgr*- Dot, Porrian^t 3$fUne.

O-BOOBBIB3B.ORJDBRS ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY.'
SEPARATE TENDER, »V

T<*. per pound,
Brown Sugar, per p„oundx 
Molasses, per gallon,
Salt, Liverpool, per bag; v 
Salt, table*:ver bag,: ’ ;
Pepper, pe# ib., : * v'
Candles, pw lb.,
Kerodéne; per*gait 
SoAp, per lb..

IfA or
vl

,*K
IS THS

LAWRENCETOWN PUMP CO.
per N. H. PUINNBY.

Reader.AVERILL
Chemical Paint.

worth Rokl in (his County 
alqpo lust yy#r,land all gatisflied.

R b%6 hqeu Jcarly prbvcd that ft will 
wear twice nd long as Lead and Uil

MIXED IN. AUL SHADES BEADY FOR ÜS£ï

ii‘d ndi

Notice of Assiernment. in «•» u.e tender ofwwin*
° out of Bridgetown be accepted, the articles

embraced in theix tender are to be delivered 
and accepted ot Çxidgetown Station prepaid, 
anfin case tbe tender of parties in Bridge
town be accepted, the articles embraced in 
their render are to be delivered and accepted 
at their place of business. The Committee 
do not bind themselves to aeeept the lowest 
or any tender, and all articles furnished 4o 
be subject to tbe inspection of the junderaign- 
ed committee, who will return all articles not 

to the standard agreqd to be supplie* Vo- 
party whose tender is aeopjg.eU, at tfce 

tenderer’s expense. % * _
AWmUMDVMil-m

■ i to l
04 AWwiiH YQU^G, tt - 
< a kr Ownmietee dn Tender#

‘.-y > .u and Public Rrroperty .
Bridgetown, July 23|i 1#3. Spectator aopy 

till 23 Aug. ' 4»t20 ■- .i J

T#.'€»eTlip»«l<r.*e hrtr/*HtSy r>m,. Mske 
• no Sue ^6 tftjieb, If jrou W4ÛH p,o»«;

per ; amnll and si.nt^gWlns give compe- -f , , . . ,
tency wUfi —,u.,Uy ef min.,.

Mener piny eny game of «hence the Tine, ami l.ang rtf.m'f.n-nlré'fenoe 
.,oi.l the temptallon Ihreegh fear that; ,0 ripen amlXfEC'Soma. W'the beat 
you-r^y not *iltaun,l It. fc.ro your sorts will npt ripen if the vines ere left 

dhl11 j fu-lÿo^ro^-, Tbi. iV the case with
m debt unless you sco a way tp get out1 some of the wax beans.

I éSiàMtit li^radi*.. .houM. sow 
. , »rÿop «an ^dfisibjy this month seed of the White Spanish

«roui it. Be just l*inre you ere gen- t^owlet 0^ IVipler. .nd for ,x-’ 
yooroelftohewhtY'ÿ,,'^rimool, some U.liforoia While 

•nhl.rhe finppy. ft.je .ylmn yyirtw». Winter. The latter is very Urge, sod 
tWg.thsiWta^o My.rre old. L|| oîthem will keep crisp until spring, 
Never fchihR'W%!rt to allevinte if stored in a^it or cool cellar. .' * '

Çio- sufferings ol yon, ' fellow beiugs, Let'some of the will felled
Utar o, money let. Be km.l Mid gen p.drel l.mia beans gH rip., and sp.ead 
M.SU», for tl.e Whole hum... kmfly is them in * loft to dry- out thoroughly 
A pending uputi opt auoiher.
i i — «. -

made at home by tbe indus
trious. Best business now befbre fff6 
public, Capital, not needed. We
will start, ypu- Men womeu, boys OAPT. JOSEPH RBAQ-H.

at
Vf give you.whole time to the besinese. fto ^ * ând efîért. for ’ll:.' benefit of
..the, buBineis will ; pay you «..**« «11. ».,d of com

(iïthSÏÏSKiAï po-itien within ChWflSSîffilK,... the date 
f.'.t ...ilv nn.i he l. U , , thervuf, a certuin preferential risim mention-

dXti * Ce I 7' i •» *«*• b«i=8 »r.t p.id.10^ r' S . Said deed has been duly fyled and seconded

WISFBEE--^ S5=sHi3BH£fliatsSSSSSKîS»
Et$Si»3b,Sis
right in thoir own h^alltiee. Any one can do W beuefit toeKeUn ;%B* 
the work properly from the first start. The 
business Will pay move than ten times ordi
nary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free.
No one who engages faile to make money 
rapidly. - You oqn demote your whole time to VT 
the work, or only your spare npmnenU-. pun i-v oy,
Information and all th41 is needed sent free. W- Butcl 
Address Stixüun Jt Co., 1'orLlaud, Maine.

m An excellent authority in medicine 
recommends a little common sugar as 
a remedy for a dry, hacking hough, and 
gives scientific reasons fpr it. If trou
bled at night or on first waking 'in tbe 
morping, have a iitiJe cup on a stand 
close by the bed, atfd take half a téa- 
èpoonful; this will be of benefit when 
cough sirups CaiL . , . -

_____ ______
Td Stiffen a Straw Rai. — If a straw 

bat bas b#en, wet^mdi the stiflnesa has

— We know a lady who wouldn’t fib. 
for the world ; but when anybody aska 
her about her shoes, w ha tHu cuber she 
wears, she alway replies ‘ Two.’ As she 
has two feet she of course speaks thei 
truth ; but this shows the difference be-

S.N. JACKSON,
»«encrai Axent. Clarence» Ai

ïïcfii tween lying and diplomacy. — Boston 
Trg^ser^n

, - PI , , rj-s —old Ifl^ly said she. never could
1 d(,Parted' rub a 1UUè whitd ot e68 mix- imagine where all the Smiths oameffrom 
I P“-‘ it on unttl .be «xw . large .igu, ' Smith Manu-

pith flannel cloth. ,u„ .» âw»1 fw^uring Company.-

—The expression, ‘ I’ll see you later/ 
originated with Eve when Adam wenfc- 
down town to hare some fun with the. 

| boys.

, LOCAL AGENTS :
A, W. CDRBrrr A' SON, Annapolis 
IRVINE & TROOP, Granville Ferry :
R. H. BATH, Bridgetown ;
N. F. aDtrshtWiTAI»U4u4om ;
W. H. JACntS'ON,, Kingston ;
CHOMAS ANTHONY, 0ecwick.

$@^ Qpe Kpperior Ox Waggon for safe.

f SEND Tlf*TÎI IS^iFFlCirFOl/BIlTfT- 
IIE A DM, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.

:

<k M. TAYLOR,
■ r^'U \ Assignee.

DEICRIPTION CEXECUTAT THÉ ,r°nl8» and tin,ybeti with 4 collarette to
hold it in place.

Middleton, May 181$, 1881. f ,

OTICE .—The Canada Advertising Agen- 
No. 29 King St.r West Toronto, W. 

1er, Manager, is authorised 
eeive Advertisement* for this paper.j for seed. OFFICE OF THIS PAPER.
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HAS BEEN PROVED .
The SUREST CURS for e

KÏD5ÜEY DISEASES.jkDoef a la-no twek or a disordered ertae O lndieetethatyoairoaTtctimr THEN DO»
atx 1 on xnaarr-woiix at vrecommrodiy and it will'|

to ail the organa. . àf* Pot complainte peculiar >
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It will act promptly and safely. ' 
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